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Introduction

The scrubland and Black Locust phytocoenoses belong 
to the substitute communities which constitute an im-
portant component in present cultural landscape. They 
arose and evolved according to certain rules. Their 
presence and arrangement is mainly depended on the 
type of agricultural land. In the study area, around the 
Arborétum Mlyňany, these systems have become a per-
manent component of the vegetation. In the past not 
much attention was paid to the study of both types of 
communities and even nowadays the syntaxonomy of 
these communities is not definitely worked out.

Besides Jurko (1964) the study of shrubs in Slo-
vakia was performed mainly by kontriš (1966) who 
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described the shrub field communities of north-western 
part of Liptovská kotlina basin. In the recent years the 
theoretic questions of syntaxonomic position of the 
shrub communities were studied by ValachoVič (2002, 
2007). koprda (2008) described in his diploma thesis 
the shrub communities of the part of Žitavská pahor-
katina hills and the newest paper about hazel communi-
ties of the Veľká Fatra Mts was published by kliment 
et Jarolímek (2011).

Problem of classification of the Black Locust com-
munities in Slovakia was examined by Ščepka (1982, 
1985), Jurko (1963), Jurko et kontriš (1982), in the 
recent period by ŠimonoVič et al. (2002), BenčaťoVá 
et Benčať (2005, 2008), BenčaťoVá et al.157, (2008), 
koprda (2008).
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The scrubland and Black Locust phytocoenoses belong to the substitute communities which constitute an 
important component in present cultural landscape. They arose and evolved according to certain rules. Their 
presence and arrangement is mainly dependent on the type of agricultural land. In the study area, around the 
Arborétum Mlyňany, these systems have become a permanent component of the vegetation. In our article there 
are given phytocenological and ecological characteristics of scrubland and Black Locust forest stands in the 
municipalities of Vieska nad Žitavou, Tesárske Mlyňany and Slepčany. Within the scrubland we determined 
association Ligustro-Prunetum R.Tx. 1952 with the ecological variations of Prunus spinosa and Vitis vinifera 
and within the Black Locust we determined association Chelidonio-Robinietum Jurko 1963, with ecological 
variant with Hedera helix and with facias with Rubus caesius and Vinca minor and association Bromo sterilis-
Robinietum Jurko 1963 prov. For the allocation of communities were used numerical methods (JUICE, 
TWINSPAN), ecological analysis was conducted in the program JUICE. On the basis of the performed 
ecological analysis we can conclude that the communities are very similar in their ecological claims. 
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The study area is located in the cadastres of villag-
es Vieska nad Žitavou and Slepčany and because of the 
fact that the paper follows the papers by BenčaťoVá et 
Benčať (2005), BenčaťoVá et al. (2008), characteristic 
of the territory is described in the mentioned references.  

Material and methods

Phytocenological research was performed during the 
growing seasons of the years 2006–2007. Within the 
field research and vegetation synthesis was followed 
the Zürich-Montpellier School method with 7 degree 
scale abundance and dominance (Braun-Blanquet, 
1964). Nomenclature of plants is given according to 
marhold et hindák (1998), nomenclature of syntaxa 
according to the actual vegetation units of Slovakia by 
Jarolímek et šiBík (2008). 

Phytocenological records were saved in the da-
tabase program TURBO(VEG) (hennekens, 2005). 
Output numeric matrix of the program with the phyto-
cenological records were used as an input data for the 
next management in the program JUICE (Tichý, 2002) 
for the following purposes: differentiation of the syn-
taxonomic units with the program TWINSPAN (hill, 
1979), indirect unimodal gradient analysis DCA and 
ecological analysis of the communities. 

Results and discussion

The following syntaxonomic units were selected with 
the numeric classification methods in the study area:
o  The scrubland communities 
 Studied scrubland communities syntaxonomically 

belong to Rhamno-Prunetea Rivas-Goday and 
Borja-Carbonell 1961 family and to the two alli-
ances. Berberidion vulgaris Br.-Bl. 1950 alliance 
includes Ligustro-Prunetum R. Tx. 1952 associa-
tion and Arctio-Sambucion nigrae Doing 1962 alli-

ance includes Anthrisco-Lycietum halimifolii Jurko 
1964 association (Fig. 1). 

–   Ligustro-Prunetum R. Tx. 1952 association
 The scrubland communities of the association are 

spread in the whole study area. The most significant-
ly they are represented on the slight slopes, mainly 
with the western or south-western exposition. Com-
mon sign of most of the records of the community 
is their occurrence on the sites that were in the past 
intensively used mostly like pastures, alternatively 
like mown meadows or they are developed like nar-
row stripes of shrubs among vineyard areas. The 
sites are affected by intensive human acting and 
so they were supplied with sufficient supply of nu-
trients, mainly with nitrogen in the initial phase of 
their creation. 

 Association is represented by the poorest scrubland 
community according to species diversity in the 
area. The tree layer is negligible, created mainly 
with the stronger individuals of the shrubs Prunus 
spinosa, Crataegus monogyna, or the fruit tree 
Cerasus avium. In the case of older shrubs in the 
studied area phytocenoses there are Quercus cer-
ris and Robinia pseudoacacia that infiltrate to the 
shrubs from the surrounding black locust stands. 

 The cover of the shrub layer is large, averagely 
it reaches the value 90%. In the layer there occur 
mainly three types of shrubs which create typical, 
nearly impenetrable structure – dominant Prunus 
spinosa species, with associated Crataegus mono-
gyna and Rosa canina species. 

 Herb layer is in the most of the records very poor, 
with the average cover 15%. Herbs are spread es-
pecially in the marginal parts of the communities 
where they are particularly represented with nitro-
philous species with high demand for nutrients; 
Galium aparine, Geum urbanum, Glechoma heder-
acea, Anthriscus cerefolium, Urtica dioica and 
others. From the grass species there is constantly 

Fig. 1. Dendrogram created from the three groups of records in the scrubland communities representing syntaxonomic units 
(1st association Anthrisco-Lycietum halimifolii, 2nd variant with Prunus spinosa, 3rd variant with Vitis vinifera).

Modified TWINSPAN Dendogram

1 2 3
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occurred Poa nemoralis species. We also recorded 
quite high occurrence of the juvenile stages of Li-
gustrum vulgare species, Prunus spinosa and Rosa 
canina woody species.

 On the basis of certain differences in the habitat 
conditions, in the floristic composition there were 
selected two variants within the association: phy-
tocoenoses with predominant Prunus spinosa spe-
cies as an ecological variant with Prunus spinosa 
of the association Ligustro-Prunetum R. tx. 1952. 
and phytocoenoses with the floristic composition 
affected with the higher addition of cultural plant 
species (Vitis vinifera), as an ecological variant of 
association Ligustro-Prunetum R. tx. 1952 associa-
tion with Vitis vinifera which suggests big anthropic 
influence in these localities.

–  Anthrisco-Lycietum halimifolii Jurko 1964 asso-
ciation

 The shrubs of the association occupy very small 
area in the locality as they are located at the top 
parts of moderate slopes sufficiently warmed by the 
sun. They create differently wide stripes (2–15 m) 
at the interface of fields and vineyards ensuring fa-
vourable habitat conditions and additional nutrient 
supplementation from the fertilization of agricul-
tural land. 

 The cover of the tree layer is negligible and we 
can find there not high specimens of Acer camp-
estre and Juglans regia. Average cover of the shrub 
floor reaches 95 % and the layer is characteristic 
with mono-dominance of introduced Lycium barba-
rum species which creates dense and impenetrable 
stands. Prunus spinosa and Rosa canina species are 
characterised with high stability with lower cover.

 Herb layer is very sparse with the average cover 
20%. Inside the shrubs, there only rarely occur 
herbaceous species, mostly thermophilous ruderal 
and nitrophilous species of therophytes – Ballota 
nigra, Anthriscus cerefolium, Fallopia convolvulus, 
Galium aparine, Geum urbanum, Urtica dioica, 

Arum alpinum and before the foliage of the shrubs 
Veronica hederifolia and Lamium purpureum. From 
the grass species occurs in the layer mesophyte Poa 
nemoralis.

o  The Black Locust communities
 The studied Black Locust communities syntaxo-

nomically belong to Robinietea Jurko ex Hadač 
and Sofron 1980 family and to the two alliances. 
Chelidonio-Robinion Hadač and Sofron 1980 alli-
ance includes Chelidonio-Robinietum Jurko 1963 
association and Balloto nigrae-Robinion Hadač and 
Sofron 1980 alliance includes Bromo sterilis-Robi-
nietum Jurko 1963 association (Fig. 2). 

–  Chelidonio-Robinietum Jurko 1963 association
 In the studied territory it is the second most spread-

ing and with the number of species the richest Black 
Locust community. It occurs especially on the 
slopes with western exposition and slight tendency. 
Common feature of all plots is sufficiency of soil 
moisture and increased mineral content of the soil. 

 The tree layer is created with the dominant Black 
Locust completed in some cases with the native 
oaks (Quercus cerris, Q. robur). Average cover of 
the layer is 75% whilst average cover of the shrub 
layer is 10–55%. Within the species composition 
there dominates Sambucus nigra, another dominant 
species are Ligustrum vulgare and Robinia pseu-
doacacia. The differential species which differenti-
ate one association from the other are represented 
by introduced Mahonia aquifolium and Prunus 
cerasus species which penetrate to the stands from 
the scrubland communities. Mahonia aquifolium 
species is nowadays considered to be an invasive 
species and probably it got to the community from 
the neighbouring Arborétum Mlyňany. 

 Physiognomy of the herb layer is largely identified 
with nitrophilous species with the dominant Che-
lidonium majus. The layer is also rich on Galium 
aparine, Allium vineale, Urtica dioica and others. 

Fig. 2. Dendrogram created from the four groups of records within the Black Locust communities representing syntaxonomic 
units (1 Chelidonio-Robinietum association, 2 facia with Rubus caesius, 3 facia with Vinca minor, 

4 Bromo sterilis-Robinietum association).

Modified TWINSPAN Dendogram

3 421
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In the community there is noticeable influence of 
the time aspect and therefore there is conditional 
species occurrence on the basis of growing season 
as well. Early in spring there is visibly increased 
occurrence Ficaria bulbifera species and Veronica 
hederifolia species, but later there dominates Che-
lidonium majus species with the mixture of grasses, 
especially Bromus sterilis species. During the sum-
mer period the herb layer becomes dry.

 On the basis of certain differences in the phyto-
cenological, ecological and habitat conditions and 
dominant representation of Hedera helix species, 
but also on the basis of the highest similarity with 
this association we selected ecological variant with 
Hedera helix with facias with Rubus caesius and 
Vinca minor within the association.

–  Bromo sterilis-Robinietum Jurko 1963 prov. as-
sociation

 In the studied area it is the most spreading associa-
tion but regarding the species number it is poorer 
than previous association. It occurs on the similar 
habitats regarding exposition and slope tendency 
but generally on the bright and drier places with 
sandy and mineral-poor soils. 

 The tree layer is created with the dominant Black 
Locust which is, however, a bit lower in its growth. 
The layer is also rich on Acer campestre, Carpinus 
betulus, Quercus cerris and Q. robur species. 

 The shrub layer has lower cover (1–50%) and again 
it is characterised with the domination of Sambucus 
nigra species, constantly also occurs Robinia pseu-
doacacia species and significantly is also represent-
ed Euonymus europaeus species. 

 Within the herb layer there is dominant Bromus 
sterilis species, with the lower cover occur nitro-
philous Stellaria holostea, Galium aparine, Cheli-

Fig. 3. Comparison of the scrubland and Black Locust communities on the basis 
of average eco-indexes (L, light; T, temperature; C, continentality; M, moisture; R, soil reaction; N, soil nitrates).

Black Locust

Scrubland

donium majus, Arum alpinum, Geum urbanum and 
Urtica dioica species. Compared to the previous 
association, this association especially differs with 
Anthriscus sylvestris, Arrhenatherum elatius, Bal-
lota nigra, Geranium robertianum, Lamium pur-
pureum and Viola hirta species. Also in this asso-
ciation there is noticeable seasonal character of the 
herb layer, significant spring aspect at the beginning 
of summer (after fading of Bromus sterilis species) 
changes and understorey becomes poor. 

Ecological analysis of the study communities 

For the purposes of ecological analysis was used the 
selection into the shrub and Black Locust communi-
ties, the communities were compared with each other 
regarding their demands on different factors of the en-
vironment and we found out the following facts. 

Demands of both community groups regarding 
their light requests are quite equal. The numerical valu-
es are in the range 5.5–6.4 and they can be evaluated as 
the half-shade-like or even half-light-like communities. 
With respect to the temperature they are thermophilic 
communities, relatively more thermophilic seem to be 
the shrubs. In the question of continentality both groups 
can be classified as oceanic or even sub-oceanic, i.e. 
containing the species that occur in most parts of Cen-
tral Europe. Demands of both groups regarding their 
requests on soil moisture are equal, most of the phy-
tocoenoses’ species inclines to the dry or even freshly 
wet soils. In the question of soil reaction there are no 
differences between the groups. Eco-index 7 character-
izes the species of acidic to neutral soils. Regarding the 
content of nitrogen substances in the soil, both groups 
can be described as nitrophilous communities. 
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Ecological analysis of the communities confirmed 
that the scrubland and also Black Locust communities 
are ecologically similar in the studied area and diffe-
rentiate with each other only slightly in the individual 
ecological indicators (Fig. 3). 

Conclusion

In the paper we focused on geobotanical and ecologi-
cal characteristics of the scrubland and Black Locust 
communities in the Arborétum Mlyňany surroundings 
which cover quite large areas on this territory. We con-
firmed the fact that besides aesthetic function the shrubs 
in the agricultural land also have all-round biological 
and economic importance. Acquired phytocoenological 
data represent only a fragment of vegetation diversity 
of the shrub and Black Locust stands on the territory of 
Central Požitavie. Despite we hope that the information 
will contribute to the knowledge about the real state of 
scrubland and Black Locust communities on the whole 
territory of Slovakia and we also believe that the paper 
will help to the deepening of public awareness about 
the studied area.  
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